
Sunday January 31, 2016 
                                             Subject - LOVE  
                              Golden Text : Song of Solomon 2 : 4 
 
"He brought me to the banqueting house, and his banner over me was love." 
                             "他帶我入筵宴所，以愛為旗在我以上。" 
 
I John 3 : 1-3 
I Corinthians 13 : 10-12 
 
1. Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should 
be called the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him 
not. 
你看父賜給我們是何等的慈愛，使我們得稱為神的兒女，我們也真是他的兒女，世

人所以不認識我們，是因未曾認識他。 
 
2. Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see 
him as he is. 
親愛的弟兄阿，我們現在是神的兒女，將來如何，還未顯明，但我們知道主若顯現

，我們必要像他，因為必得見他的真體。 
 
3. And every man that hath this hope in him purifieth himself, even as he is pure. 
凡向他有這指望的，就潔淨自己，像他潔淨一樣。 
 
10. But when that which is perfect is come, then that which is in part shall be done 
away. 
等那完全的來到，這有限的必歸於無有了。 
 
11. When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as a 
child: but when I became a man, I put away childish things. 
我作孩子的時候，話語像孩子，心思像孩子，意念像孩子，既成了人，就把孩子的

事丟棄了。 
 
12. For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now I know in 
part; but then shall I know even as also I am known. 
我們如今彷彿對著鏡子觀看，模糊不清，到那時，就要面對面了，我如今所知道的

有限，到那時就全知道，如同主知道我一樣。 
 
LESSON SERMON  
 



1. Jeremiah 31 : 3 
 
3 The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. 
古時耶和華向以色列顯現， ：我以永遠的愛，愛你，因此我以慈愛，吸引你。 
 
2. Jeremish 29 : 11, 13, 14(to :) 
 
11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the LORD, thoughts of 
peace, and not of evil, to give you an expected end. 
耶和華 ：我知道我向你們所懷的意念，是賜平安的意念，不是降災禍的意念，要

叫你們末後有指望。 
 
13 And ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with all your 
heart. 
你們尋求我，若專心尋求我，就必尋見。 
 
14 And I will be found of you, saith the LORD:  
耶和華 ：我必被你們尋見， 
 
3. Hosea 1 : 1(to 1st,) 
 
1 The word of the LORD that came unto Hosea,  
耶和華的話臨到備利的兒子何西阿。 
 
4. Hosea 11 : 1(to 2nd,), 4(to 2nd ,) 
 
1 When Israel was a child, then I loved him,  
以色列年幼的時候我愛他， 
 
4 I drew them with cords of a man, with bands of love: and I was to them as they 
that take off the yoke on their jaws,  
我用慈繩愛索牽引他們，我待他們如人放鬆牛的兩恉夾板， 
 
5. Hosea 2 : 19, 20, 23 
 
19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will betroth thee unto me in 
righteousness, and in judgment, and in lovingkindness, and in mercies. 
我必聘你永遠歸我為妻，以仁義，公平，慈愛，憐憫聘你歸我。 
 
20 I will even betroth thee unto me in faithfulness: and thou shalt know the LORD. 



也以誠實聘你歸我，你就必認識我耶和華。 
 
23 And I will sow her unto me in the earth; and I will have mercy upon her that had 
not obtained mercy; and I will say to them which were not my people, Thou art my 
people; and they shall say, Thou art my God. 
我必將他種在這地，素不蒙憐憫的，我必憐憫，本非我民的，我必對他 ：你是我

的民，他必 ：你是我的神。 
 
6. Hosea 12 :6 
 
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God: keep mercy and judgment, and wait on thy God 
continually. 
所以你當歸向你的神，謹守仁愛，公平，常常等候你的神。 
 
7. Hosea 13 : 9( in) 
 
9 .........in me is thine help. 
........自取敗壞。 
 
8. Hosea 14 : 5-7, 9(to :) 
 
5 I will be as the dew unto Israel: he shall grow as the lily, and cast forth his roots 
as Lebanon. 
我必向以色列如甘露，他必如百合花開放，如利巴嫩的樹木扎根。 
 
6 His branches shall spread, and his beauty shall be as the olive tree, and his smell 
as Lebanon. 
他的枝條必延長，他的榮華如橄欖樹，他的香氣如利巴嫩的香柏樹。 
 
7 They that dwell under his shadow shall return; they shall revive as the corn, and 
grow as the vine: the scent thereof shall be as the wine of Lebanon. 
曾住在他蔭下的必歸回，發旺如五穀，開花如葡萄樹，他的香氣如利巴嫩的酒。 
 
9 Who is wise, and he shall understand these things? prudent, and he shall know 
them? for the ways of the LORD are right, and the just shall walk in them:  
誰是智慧人，可以明白這些事，誰是通達人，可以知道這一切，因為耶和華的道是

正直的，義人必在其中行走， 
 
9. Matthew 9 : 35-38 
 
35 And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, 



and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every 
disease among the people. 
耶穌走遍各城各 ，在會堂裡教訓人，宣講天國的福音，又醫治各樣的病症。 
 
36 But when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them, 
because they fainted, and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. 
他看見許多的人，就憐憫他們，因為他們困苦流離，如同羊沒有牧人一般。 
 
37 Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few; 
於是對門徒 ：要收的莊稼多，作工的人少。 
 
38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into 
his harvest. 
所以你們當求莊稼的主，打發工人出去，收他的莊稼。 
 
10. Luke 11 : 1-11, 13(how much) 
 
1 And it came to pass, that, as he was praying in a certain place, when he ceased, 
one of his disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his 
disciples. 
耶穌在一個地方禱告，禱告完了，有個門徒對他 ：求主教導我們禱告，像約翰教

導他的門徒。 
 
2 And he said unto them, When ye pray, say, Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in 
earth. 
耶穌 ：你們禱告的時候，要 ：我們在天上的父，願人都尊你的名為聖。願你的

國降臨，願你的旨意行在地上如同行在天上。 
 
3 Give us day by day our daily bread. 
我們日用的飲食，天天賜給我們。 
 
4 And forgive us our sins; for we also forgive every one that is indebted to us. And 
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. 
赦免我們的罪，因為我們也赦免凡虧欠我們的人。不叫我們遇見試探，救我們 離

兇惡。 
 
5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a friend, and shall go unto him at 
midnight, and say unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves; 
耶穌又 ：你們中間誰有一個朋友，半夜到他那裡去 ：朋友，請借給我三個餅。 



 
6 For a friend of mine in his journey is come to me, and I have nothing to set before 
him? 
因為我有一個朋友行路，來到我這裡，我沒有甚麼給他擺上。 
 
7 And he from within shall answer and say, Trouble me not: the door is now shut, 
and my children are with me in bed; I cannot rise and give thee. 
那人在裡面回答 ：不要攪擾我，門已經關閉，孩子們也同我在床上了，我不能起

來給你。 
 
8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give him, because he is his friend, yet 
because of his importunity he will rise and give him as many as he needeth. 
我告訴你們，雖不因他是朋友起來給他，但因他情詞迫切的直求，就必起來照他所

需用的給他。 
 
9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, 
and it shall be opened unto you. 
我又告訴你們，你們祈求就給你們，尋找就尋見，叩門就給你們開門。 
 
10 For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened. 
因為凡祈求的就得著，尋找的就尋見，叩門的就給他開門。 
 
11 If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father, will he give him a stone? or 
if he ask a fish, will he for a fish give him a serpent? 
你們中間作父親的，誰有兒子求餅，反給他石頭呢？求魚，反拿蛇當魚給他呢？ 
 
13 ..... how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him? 
何況天父豈不更將聖靈給求他的人嗎？ 
 
11 . Luke 12 : 6, 7, 32 
 
6 Are not five sparrows sold for two farthings, and not one of them is forgotten 
before God? 
五個麻雀，不是賣二分銀子嗎？但在神面前，一個也不忘記。 
 
7 But even the very hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye are 
of more value than many sparrows. 
就是你們的頭髮也都被數過了，不要懼怕，你們比許多麻雀還貴重。 
 



32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom. 
你們這小群，不要懼怕，因為你們的父，樂意把國賜給你們。 
 
12. I John 3 : 18-22 
 
18 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in 
truth. 
小子們哪，我們相愛，不要只在言語和舌頭上，總要在行為和誠實上。 
 
19 And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure our hearts before 
him. 
從此，就知道我們是屬真理的，並且我們的心在神面前可以安穩。 
 
20 For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all 
things. 
我們的心若責備我們，神比我們的心大，一切事沒有不知道的。 
 
21 Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, then have we confidence toward God. 
親愛的弟兄阿，我們的心若不責備我們，就可以向神坦然無懼了。 
 
22 And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his 
commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight. 
並且我們一切所求的，就從他得著，因為我們遵守他的命令，行他所喜悅的事。 
 
13. : I John 4 : 16, 19 
 
16 And we have known and believed the love that God hath to us. God is love; and 
he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. 
神愛我們的心，我們也知道也信。神就是愛，住在愛裡面的，就是住在神裡面，神

也住在他裡面。 
 
19 We love him, because he first loved us. 
我們愛，因為神先愛我們。	


